Emergency Action Plan Mayo Sailing Club 2013

This plan sets out how members of Mayo Sailing Club should react in the case of an
incident/accident. The purpose of this plan is:
1. Protect casualties from further harm
2. Ensure casualties lives are not at risk-provide life sustaining aid if required.
3. Ensure no further casualties occur.
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Base can be a member of the committee see list of contacts and/ or the organiser of the event.

Safety and welfare of members and participants is the number one priority. Boats can be left and
recovered when appropriate. When training courses are taking place the senior instructor is the
person who will take command should an incident occur. At all times the Commodore or Vice
Commodore should be informed should an incident occur.
The chain of command is as follows:









Commodore
Vice Commodore
Secretary
Sailing Secretary
Treasurer
PRO
Junior Organiser (Should always be contacted in the event of an incident on Junior Training
Course)
Committee Members

Major incident.









Should a major incident occur the Commodore or Vice Commodore will take command of
the situation or in their absence they will appoint a competent person from the above chain.
All members of the committee will be contacted and asked to attend.
No statements,comments or interviews will be given to the Press unless agreed by the
committee
Key personnel and witnesses will be asked to complete statements on site if they are in a
position to do so.
The press will not be allowed access to key personnel and witnesses.
If there has been a fatality the Gardai will be contacted and they will contact next of kin.
The club will not release the names of any casualties until their families have been informed,
even if others, including the press, appear to know.
If assistance is required we will contact ISA Training 01 2710113 or 087 2362909

